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about a revenue tarif! when you mean a tarif!
on goods made in Canada. Do flot camou-
flage yaur colours by talking of a Laurier
tarif! or a Fielding tarif!, or a tarif! for the
home or any of that meaningless humbug.
Protection is protection, no matter what yau
cali it; it is a tariff on Canadian-made goodis;
it does not matter what you ealI it. Do flot
flinch the issuie; do not confuse the issue.
Let its friends give battie to its foes. Let
us have a dlean, clear fight and a definite ver-
dict and let this Dominion get on its way once
more.

This country needs, yes this country must,
if she is going to carry on, take to herseif
for ber own good ail the advantages she
possesses. She*must assert fearlessly in her
law and ber administration, not in any spirit
of retaliation but in a spirit of seif-reliance,
her faith in ber own resources, lier unalter-
able determination to get for lier people the
full finished harvest of those resources. In
tarif!, in internai organization, in~ diplomacy,
this great purpase hais become more and more
the guiding star of policy in other countries
of the world; especially has it became more
and more the fixed policy of the United
States, and will be for years to corne, as
every one of us knaws with only
temporary variations. And even if every
other country abandoned this course--an im-
possible presumption- even if they did
and the United States atone persisted, this
Dominion would still have ta pursue it and
pursue it unswervingly if we are going ta
austain the contest. We must keep work in
Canada if we want to keep worker.s in Can-
ada.

To this great end we need every day of
every year ta encourage aur people, east,
west and centre, by our own speeches, through
the press, by our conduct in parliarnent, to
think in terms of the whle Dominion and to
understand that only when they are daing
sa are they in reality .thixiking out what is
beat for themselves. The tarif! above every-
thing else is a matter for the nation, it leq
a question of national policy. The habit of
thinking in sections on this subject and care-
Iesly assuming that the Jasa of one is the
gain of another-that habit is pernicious and
disintegrating. The loas of one is the lose of
ail.

Mr. MORRISON: Has the riglit bon. mem-
ber spoken that way in Montreal?

Mr. MEIGHEN: In Mantreai, in Toronto
and wherever else I have spoken.

Mr. MORRISON: We have not heard the
han. member speak that way in the West.

Mr. MEIGHEN: The hon, gentleman does
not attend my speeches there very much.
This question broadly understood is not a
question of adjusting a balance as between
Saskatchewan and Ontario, or between Mani-
toba and Quebec. It is nat a question of
Montreai as against Saitcoats, of Toronto as
against Pipestone, of Halifax as against Mira-
michi. It is a question of Mantareal as
against New York, of Sydney as against Pitts-
burg, of Hamilton and Taronto and Kitchener
as against Buffalo, and Chicago and Detroit,
af Britishi Columbia as against the Pacifie
States, it is a question abave ail of Canada
as against lier rivais.

The malI of this hour, an imperative, appeal-
ing cail is far Canadians ta think together
and neyer to forget that Canada is ans.

Right Hon. W. L. MACKENZIE KING
(Prime Minister): I desire ta jain with ail
who have spoken on this aide of the Huse,
as with most of those who have apoken on the
other aide, in expressing the regret which I
think we ail feel at the circumstances which
have prevented aur venerable Minister of
Finance (Mr. Fielding) fram being present at
this session ta discharge a duty ta which lie
liad laoked forward with keen expectancy.
Had Mr. Fielding been able to present the
budget ta the House it wauld have been
bis seventeenth budget. Aithaugli the
riglit lion. the Minister af Finance lias nat
been able ta, attend parliamént this siession,
lie lias been following with the keeneat and
closest interest, the discussians which have
been taking place. On each'occasion on which
I have had the opportunity and the privilege
of seeing him-and that lias been frequentiy-
since bis return from the South, the Minister
of Finance lias expressed ta me the wish,
sliauld any of bis calleagues desire it, that
lie should ha permitted ta came liere on the
evening af the division, natwitlistanding
the advice of bis physicians, in order ta
show ta the bouse and the country that lie
stands four-square by the side of the Acting
Minister, of Finance in the budget which lias
,been hrought dawn. In bis absence, I wish
ta make it clear, ta the House that suci is
the desire and the wish of the Minister of
Finance.

May I congratulate the Acting Minister
of Finance (Mr. Robb) not only an the
budget he lias brauglit down but also on bis
liaving braught it down at the eariy stage of
thé session at which it was intraduced.

Despite the remarks of my right hon. friend
(Mr. Meiglien) and same af his sup-
porters. I think the acting minister shauld
feel deepiy gratified at having braught dawn a


